
were two eyes that seemed to be
fixed on him, hungrily. With a new
sense of horror and fear, he recog-
nized A DEVIL PISH!

There is only one way to kill a
devil fish. That's to. sever its head
from its body! Gilliat knew it. His
left hand, holding his open knife,
was all that was free. Knowing that
he must act quickly and accurately,
he watched his chance, with the

of one who looks death
square in the face at close quarters.

Without warning, the devil fish
loosed its sixth tentacle from the
rock and darted it toward the free
hand. At the same moment, it push-
ed out its head toward him, violently.

That was Gilliat's chance. He
evaded the tentacle, at the same time
thrusting the knife deep into the
slimy substance, describing a whip-
like circle around the eyes. There
were two mighty, lightning-lik- e con-

vulsions. The monster dropped in
two shapeless heaps at the feet of
Gilliatt!

It was dead. The tentacles fell
away from his body. He shut up his
knife and turned away from the
loathsome sight.

Gilliatt, breathless, weak and worn,
had conquered the vampire of the
sea!
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ACQUES MURDER CASE STILL A

DEEP MYSTERY
The murder of James Acques,

wealthy Italian restaurant owner, is
no nearer solution than it was 24
hours ago, despite wonderful imag-
inative work on the part of inspired
reporters for the afternoon papers

Most of the clews were
furnished to the police by the re-
porters.

Until Nicholas and Anthony Desa-mo- ne

and Leonard Carvelli, who
lived in the house at 4943 S. Dear-
born street, under which the mys-
terious room which is believed to
have been the meeting place of a sec-
ret society, are arrested, Lieut. Ho-g- an

of the 50th street station admits
he can do nothing toward unravel-
ing the tangle of circumstances
which surrounded the murder. It is
believed these three men can tell
something about the slaying.

At least they can explain the use
to which the underground den was
put. They will be asked to explain
the bullet holes in the ceiling and the
telephone hidden in a closet, with its
connections severed.

Acques wife says he had been ter-
rified by numerous 'phone calls for a
week before his death. Mrs. Lizzie
Desamone is still held by the police,

"but denies knowledge of the rela-
tions between Acques and her hus-
band and brother-in-la-
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THE MULHALL STORY
Washington, July 17. Col. M: M.

Mulhall today disclosed to the Sen-

ate lobby committee the interesting
story of how the National Association
of Manufacturers helped shape the
1908 Republican national convention
and swung in behind James S. Sher-
man for vice presidential nomination.

Scores of letters which were read
into th record showed that officials
of the association were in constant
touch with the Republican leaders

1 before and through the convention


